
ESTATE AUCTION 
Sunday July 27       11:05 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.     Raymond, Iowa 

 
Collectible furniture and Items of Interest 

Beautiful burled walnut tear drop pull / marble top dresser- walnut hankie drawer chest- cedar chest – 40’s 

bedroom set w/ vanity- curved glass oak hutch- maple multi drawer chest- unusual drop front desk- oak roil 

top desk- oak hall chair- piano stool- spice racks- fine china- coffee grinder- primitives small parlor table 

and chairs- ornate and other marble top tables-   old child’s toy box and toys- water fowl decanters- bar 

novelties- wicker furniture-HP china and other fine china- depression glass pieces- Hull/ Roseville other 

pottery- sterling silver and plate flat ware sets and serving pieces- Flow blue- crystal- Buchanan county old 

ma- 25 and 5 gal crocks- other small crocks – copper broiler- JD 8400 toy tractor- JD pedal tractor and 

wagon- old records- old photographs- hankies- fancy work – old military items- old trumpet and coronet-

costume jewelry- More!!! 

 

Complete household furnishings 
Maple hutch and formal dining room table - Modern bedroom set- queen and single size beds- sofa- love 

seats- maple end tables- multiple chairs- flat screen TV- SONY stereo system-  lots of cookware –  normal 

housewares- wood lathe- scroll saw- patio set- bar stools –01-03 Golf cart (customized with paint and 

wheels NICE!!)-  

 

 

“Late” Alma and Richard Kimball from Independence 
 

Auctioneers Note: Please plan on attending this auction. This is only a partial listing to indicate the nature 

of items to be sold. It features some of the Nicest and unique items we have had the pleasure to offer. Very 

clean household along with both unusual and unique collectibles. 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% “buyer’s premium “will be in effect. Additional  3 %    

if using credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Seating  and   

lunch available.  

 

Also selling Monday July 28 4:35PM 
Complete household- Mower- tools- snow thrower- Furniture and appliances 

See websites for many pictures and listing 

 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  or www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 

 
 


